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LIONS CLUB
Bill Brooks, new deputy sheriff, 

was a guest when the Lions club 
memberi met for the regular lun
cheon in the Community Center on 
Wednesday.

It was announced that Lions club 
members could buy tickets to the 
Horace Heidt oppi'rtunity show in 
San Angelo Oct. IT. on a preferred 
set-up.

Lion Roland Lowe repiorted that 
the scrap iron drive was about to 
get unierwSy. A dump place for 
the scrap is to be on John Reed’s 
lot south of the News-Record of
fice building. The proceeds from 
the drive will be used by the club 
to decorate the inside of the com
munity center. It is hoped that all 
residents of the county will co
operate by bringing in their old 
scrap iron and other metals. The 
drive is expected to last about a 
month.

J. T. Davis reported that there 
was still lacking $150 to pay for 
the new fire truck He also report
ed on his Uip to .\ustin to represent 
the county at the rate reduction 
hearing before the Railroad Com
mission.

Davis said the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce wanted all the 
service clubs to write the Mexican 
Consulate General in San .Antonio 
requesting that the Mexican Con 
sulate office be reopened in San 
.Angelo. The club voted to draft 
such a letter.

President Swann appointed a 
committee to act as a maintenance 
group for the community center. 
The first act of the group will be 
to get some new records for the 
juke box and have it repaired

County agent Fred Campbell was 
appointed as chairman of a com
mittee to arrange for a vet to be 
here for dog vaccination and test- 
mg of cows for bangs and tuber
culosis. On the committee with him 
were Bill Green and .Alvie Cole.

COFFEE HONORS 
BRIDE ELECT

Eagles Play Ckristoval 
Toaighi

Mrs E F McEntire and Mrs. 
Win J Swann honored Miss Trina- 
beth Reed, bride-elect of Corp Dean 
H Johnson, with a breakfast at the 
McEntire ranch home last Satur
day morning at & 00 

The bride's chosen colors of 
bronze and green were carried out 
in table decorations and plate fav
ors. .A corsage was presented to 
the h.moree

Mrs. John C. Rted presided at 
the silver coffee service in the din
ing room. The dining table was 
covered with a Mederia tablecloth 

Following breakfast, games of 
bingo were played and gift pack
ages containing kitchen essentials 
were presented to Miss Reed 

Those present were Mrs. N H 
Reed, mother of the bride-to-be. 
Mrs. J -A Revell. Mrs Neal Reed. 
Mrs I W Terrv of Westbrook. Mrs 
Neal J Reed. Mrs L C. McDonald, 
Mrs. William Foster. Mrs Ruth .Al
len. Mrs T .A Revell. Mrs Ewing 
F. McEntire. Mrs Martin C. Reed. 
Mrs. Lee Reed. Mrs. W N. Reed. 
Mrs. S L .Augustine. Mrs. Myrtle 
Lee of Big Spring, and Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson

Coach Janes Reynolds' Eagles 
; «umey to Christoval tonight for 
the first conference game of the 
se-ason The game is set for 8 15 

The Slciling City lads have won 
bc'th their games played so far. de
feating .Ackerly and Knott without 
too much trouble Their strength in 
the (h>nference will be tested at the 
Christoval gam.e tonight.

The line-ups of the two teamis 
are listed on the back page of this 
issue.

Beliind
The

8 Ball

Oil Xews Xofes

Sterling Eagles Take 
Knott Hillbillies 32*7

The Sterling City Eagles, coached 
by Burr Re>TK)lds. turned on tĥ * 
stear-i la.'t Fndav night to defeat 
the Knott HillbiUies 32-7 Ha.shy 
running by backs Charles Davi> 
and Marshall Blair and Ge” ? Smith 
fdoed brilliance to the splendid 
jj'Ssing att...: which s.aw quarter
back Earl Blair, and half-back 
Charles Davis complete 14 of 21 
passes, three of which were for 
touchdowns

Mrs. Pete Easley underwent an 
operation in Port .Arthur the first 
part of this week Pete and the two 
boys went down last week-end and 
returned home Wednesday of this 
week Mrs Easley, in the St Mary’s 
hospital there, is doing pretty well, 
they reported.

Pete, clerk in the local postoffice. 
IS transferring to the Port .Arthur 
postoffice on November 1. and the 
family is moving down there then.

To Be Jadge in War 
Games in Germany

Lieut. Tommy Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Campbell, now- 
stationed at Oberrammagau. Germ
any writh the 2nd Armored Division, 
has been chosen to act as a judge 
in the 7th Army War Games that 
will be staged there the last part 
of this month and the first part of 
October. Tommy was one of three 
officers from the 2nd Armored to 
be chosen as a judge Lt Campbell 
has been attending the C.I.D. school 
at Oberrammagau for the past sev
eral months.

FOR S.ALE Irrigated farms in , 
Hale and adjoining counties at 
$175 to $500 an acre. A few dry
land farms from $150 to $175 per 
acre. These are well located farms 
worth the money. If interested in ; 
a good irrigated farm in Hale Coun- ! 
ty, see or contact I. M. Bailey and 

on Highway 87. north Hale  ̂
Center. Phone 4141, P.O. Box 595 ■

A London bus driver gets $17 a i 
w eek. A pack of cigarettes costs j 
50c. A pack a, day would absorb 
more than 20 rj of his income.

A London stenographer, with a 
year's experience, receives about 
$15 a week.

Sterling City scored first on a 
fort;z-fi\-e yard broken field run 
by Captain Charles Davis. Larry- 
Glass caught a ten yeard pass from 
quarterback Earl Blair to score the 
second six points Left end Garland 
Cates scored the third Sterling City- 
touchdown on a 30 yard pass from 
Charles Davis This play, after 
catching the ball Cates outrun 
Knott defenders for the remaining 
twenty yards. Larry Glass caught 
a flat zone pass and raced forty- 
yards for the fourth tally. It was 
at this point that Knott scored 
their only touchdown which was 
a brilliant 75 yard run by speedy 
Bean Stephens Sterling's last 
touchdown was run over by half
back Marshall Blair who literally 
ran over three Knott defenders to 
reach pay dirt. Marshall Blair run 
over both of Sterling's two extra 
points. The game was marked by 
vicious blocking and tackling on 
the part of both teams, w-hich be
came so rough, that the referree. 
Bill Horn, was forced to caution 
both teams several times in the last 
half. Knott looked very good in 
the middle of the field, but fell 
short when it neared the goal line.

STATE FAIR OPENS OCTOBER 6

DISTRICT COURT TO MEET 
MONDAY. OCTOBER I

CARO OF THANKS . Sheriff Bill Green was summon-
We wish to thank everyone of mg grand jurors this w-*ek for the 

our friends and neighbors for their fall term of district court which 
kindness and thoughtfulness during opens here Monday. October 1. 
my illness. The grand jury will convene at 10

L. M. Allen and family.! o’clock that morning. ___________

The 16-day State Fair of Texas 
opens in Dallas on October 6. The 
feature attractions this year in
clude the Broadway- show, Guys 
and Dolls, the Ice Cycles, the var
ious football games in the Cotton 
Bowl, fireworks, the midway, the 
agricultural and livestock show-s. and 
the usual free industrial exhibits.

THE AMERICAN ff'AY' Brownies Put On 
Partv Dress
By Betty Bmrcley

NO cookie enjo.rt greater popu
larity than Brownies. How 

ever, here are Brownies with 
a d ifferen ce

Mesmerizing yeniriloqui^i

For along with 
the usual rich 
chocolate - n u t  
flavor combina- 
t i o n ,  t h e s e  
Brownies h a v e  
donued a party 
dress — frosting 
In swirls or ros
ettes. to make 

•lose little dessert squares worthy 
f some special occasion. Serve 

them when Aunt Jane comes for 
dinner, as bridge club sweets, or 
when you want to give your family 
an extra-yummy dessert. Then sit 
back and enjoy the compliments 
that are bound to follow after the 
first mouth-watering bite.

When any medium. t.hei than 
the newspaper, delivers all the 
world and ne:ghborh<-v>d new-s in 
detail, ballyhoos local chanties and 
civic endeavors to a s-jceestsful con
clusion. boms the babies, graduates 
them, marries them and buries 
them as old men and women, 
stands as watchdogs of home saf
ety and liberty, fighu for the nghts 
of the people unlicensed by fickle 
government and controlled only by 
justice and decency

\4'hen any medium other than Lhe 
newspaper becomes the ^rmanent 
record of current events, the date 
book of the community the house
wife's shopping guide recovers the 
neighbors’ strayed dogs, sells their 
attics empty, finds them a -used re
frigerator. tells them who's painted 
his barn or mended his fences

TA*hen any mediu.m. ether than the 
newspaper does these few- little : 
jobs daily in a preserv able package 
at five cents a copy, then and only, 
then will I believe that some folks 
might not have time to read their' 
hometow-n newspaper

8—BALL I
VN'hen the policeman hauled Mose 

into court for w ifebeating. and Liza 
.show ed the Judge a big black eye j 
as evidence, his honor promptly ' 
fined the defendant ten dollars and ‘ 
costs, which w-as a fairly stiff pen
alty for such behavior in that part 
of .Alabama.

What IS more, the Judge proceed , 
ed to hand the defendant a veo ’ ' 
stem lecture on the sin and crime 
of beating his wife Mose kept vis
ibly shrmking as the Judge talked. ‘ 
and It looked as though the lecture 
w-as going to have the right effect. | 
for he certainly looka^ repentant > 
The Judge finished with: ;

-Now-, Mose. how about you | 
promising m.e right here and now- i 
that you will never as long as you | 
live strike your wife again” ’

Mose said, ‘Jedge. 1 promises; 
you I ain’t nevah gw ine lay my j 
hand cn dat 'oman ergin long as 11 
lives. I sho ain't’ ' Fum now- o n ' 
wheneveh dishere 'oman zassper- j 
ates me I'm gw-me t’ haul off and 
kick huh good' Dass what I’m. 
gwine t’ do’ Den she cain't come j 
in he'ah an’ sho de evidence to de , 
cote:”

8—BALL
.A certain politician, who had 

been a veterinarian before he En
tered politics, w as accosted one day 
by an opponent who presumed to 
be a very aristocratic gentleman 
' Is it true" sneered the aristocrat. ; 
"that you are a veternanan?" ‘.It j 
is” , replied the politician. “ .Are | 
vou ill."

8—Ball ;
VOLUNTEER FIREMEN ARE i 
NEEDED

Bill Green and R. P Brown have i 
sounded the clarion call for more | 
volunteer fireman. particularly' 
truck drivers. Green, now sheriff, 
and '.us brother, Benny, w-ho is 
moving to Arkansas, have been ex
ceptionally good at this job .but it 
can be readily seen that more and 
new volunteers are needed. If you 
will help out the fire department 
m this respect, get in touch with 
Fire Chief R. P. Brown or Bill 
Green. They will be glad to hear of 
.new- workers.

8—Ball
There are some w-eeks that it is 

somewhat rough to find enough 
new-s or items to fill up a piaper. 
At such times, we scrape up the 
floor and all shelves to find enough 
filler material to do the job. Then 
the paj>er looks like w-hat is called j 
the “crap" page on a large daily 
paper.

CL.AF.K FIELD MOVES NORTH 
ONE-HALF MILE

The Cla: K-San .Andres field of 
.‘•outht astom Slerlmg C.-'uniy Thurs
day g.ained an extension a half with
the cor-picuon of Texaco No 5 L. 
T Cla:K

LocatL-d fiom south. 2.310
f « t  f;on- east linos of siection 7- 

No 5 Cla:k finaled for 
a 24-hour pumpmg potential of 
.3 24 bar.'cls of 34 3 gravity oil 
p’.us 9 2 pn.-: cent water Production 
was f;om acidized casmg joerfora- 
tior̂ s at 06.9-071. lMT-059. and
1.02S-032 fe-et Top pay was called 
at 1.028 on u tal depth of 1.110. Oil 
string was set at 1.101
BADE DEEP TEST PLUGGED

Ch.apman A- McFarhn. Tulsa No, 
1 Sarah Bade. 660 feet from north 
and east lines of the west half of 
section 16-22-HATC, 10 miles w-est 
of Sterling City was plugged and 
abandoned at 5.225 feel It is two 
miles of the Parochial-Bade Queen's 
sand area and four miles north-east 
of the Herrell poiil
HUMBLE-McENTIKE AT 7.692

Humble No. 1 G H McEntire, 
Wildcat 12 miles northwest of Ster
ling City, was drilling ^low- 7 692 
feet in lime and shale in the upper 
Pennsylvanian. . Location is 1.980 
feet out of the southeast comer of 
section 11-23-HA-TC. 7-'j miles east 
of the Glastf-cock County line and
10 miles south 
County line

of the Mitchell

P.T.A. Honors Facnlty 
And Board Members
Open Houie for New School

The Sterling City Parent-Teacher 
•Association held the first meeting 
of t-he year Monday night of this 
week m the new school. The mem
bers of the school board and the 
faculty were honored at the meet
ing.

Mr Johnnie Ozee. grade school 
principal, gave the devotionaU and 
Miss Pam Sanderson sang a solo. 
Supt. O T Jones introduced the 
faculty Mr Paul Hicks of Midland 
gave an inspirational talk on ‘ Emp
ty Spaces."

Following the program a tour of 
the new- school building was made. 
Refreshment* were served in the 
new- school lunchroom.

•At the meeting of the executive 
committee. Mrs. Chesley McDonald, 
president, reminded that all stud
ents under 12 years of age would 
be required to be vaccinated for 
small-pox. tetanus and typhoid.

Mrs. McDonald requested that all 
room mothers meet with the ex
ecutive committee meeting next time 
to make plans for the Hallow-een 
Carnival.

The room mothers are as follows: 
Grade School

Tea Brownie*
cup sifted flour; t* teaspoon 

double-acting baking powder; 
teaspoon salt; H cup butter or 
other shortening; 2 squares uii 
sweetened chocolate; 1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, well-beaten; t* cup brokei 
walnut meats; 1 teaspoon Tanllla 
Butter Frosting.
Sift flour once, measure, add bakir. 
powder and salt, and sift a#aln. Mel 
shortening and chocolate over boilin- 
water. Add sugar gradualljr to egĝ  
beating Uioroughljr. Add chocolatt 
n-lxture and blend. Add flour and mix 
trail: then add nuta and ranllla. Bake 
In greaaed SxtxZ-Inch pan. Bake in 
i..nderale oven <S$0* F.) I« minutea. 
rr until done. Cut in 1-Inch squares. 
Ilefrtove from pan and coot on cake 
i.tck. Swirl butter froetlng on top.

T  force frosting through pattrr tube 
■'t make a nrrette on each squars.
lakrr a ' -t ( down smalt brownies.

Bill Brooks Is New 
Deputy SherifI

Bill Brooks has been appointed j 
-lew deputy sheriff here by Sheriff I 
Bill Green. Brooks began work on * 
.Monday of this week.

Mrs. Evelynne Frye, who has 
been office deputy for some time, 
will go to work in Bill J. Cole's of
fice on September 20.

A Swiss automobile worker mutt 
work two years to earn enough 
noney to buy a car which he helps 
produce, against six months, for a 
Detroit automobile worker. Euro
pean workers generally could not 
ifford to operate automomiles even 
if they got them free.

First Grade—Teacher-Mrs. King. 
Mrs Davis and Mrs. Murrell.

Second Grade—Mrs. Ozee-teacher, 
Mrs, David Glass. Mrs. Worth Dur
ham. Mrs. Finis Westbrook, and 
Mrs. Reynolds Foster

Third Grade—Mrs Crossno-teach
er, Mrs. Charlie Drennan. Mrs. John 
Blair, Mrs. H. C. Dunn, and Mrs. 
Jim Bcib Clark.

Fourth Grade—Miss Sanderson— 
teacher. Mrs. Ralph Davis. Mrs. O. 
T. Jones. Mrs. Lee Reed. Mrs. J. S. 
Augustine.

Fifth Grade—Mrs. Blackburn— 
teacher. Mrs. H. .A. Chappie. Mrs. 
Claude Collins and Mrs. Boots Wil
liams. .

Sixth Grade— Mr. Bradstreet- 
teacher. Mrs. J S. Cole. Jr.. Mrs. 
Forrest Foster, Mi's. Joe Emery and 
Mrs. Stone.

Seventh Grade—Mrs. Davis-teach- 
er, Ml'S. David Glass. Mrs. Pete 
Easley. Mrs.. Smith. Mrs. Robert 
Harris. Mrs. Sam Simmons.

Eighth Grade—Mr. Ozee. teacher. 
Mrs. Martin Reed, Mrs. J. G. Bird, 
and Mrs. Boots Williams.
High School

Freshmen— Mrs. John Blair, chair
man, Mrs. Bill Blair and Mrs. Bill 
Green.

Sophomore— Mrs. Pat Boatler, 
chairman. Mrs. Dunn. Mi-s. W. J. 
Weimer. Mrs. Hanson.

Juniors—Mrs. Blackman, chair
man. Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Brafford, 
Mrs. Davis. Mrs. McEntire.

Seniors—Mrs. Ralph Davis, chair
man. Mrs. David Glass. Mi's. Char
lie Drennan. Mrs. Jeff Davis.

Competitive enterprise is so far 
gone id Europe that it is illegal to 
open a' new watch factory in Swit
zerland.

!*■•  ̂ '4#
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row  ftAI.P -T^^nl.v fnft Afar 
lint Pebouillct bucks from Uie 
Jones Estate in Now Mexico.

Philip Thompson.

FV3II S.M.E — 2-wheel luunai;*' 
trailer, 2 new tires. Stake bed. $85.

See D. J. Norton

Fon s A i r  *5 btiiniiict,
tank, tower and pump. See O. T. j 
Jones at school.

CLOTHES Mcndinn done to your ! 
SBtisf.ictioii, Pi icc.s reasonable. .See 
Mrs. Henry .Merrcll. -Itp

WILL the customer who bor 
rowed our •*4" pipe die.s and the 
stock please return them to our 
yard?

SOUTH TEX.\S LUMPER CO 

Job Printing Done. News-Record.

For wedding invitations, announ- 
eenients, at-hi me caids, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

• For engraved announcements, 
cards, letterheads and envelopes, j 
.see the News-Record. Prices are 
reasonable.

______________
FISHING T.^CKLE. GUNS. ^MMIINITION. CAMPING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Sterling City, Texas

To be of help to those who need it in times of sorrow and be
reavement is our inspiration to give the kind of service that 
helps ease the pain left by the departure of a loved one. When 
hen the need arises, let us serve you.

Lowe's Funeral (^apel
Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We whll make complete arrangements.
W’e work with Johnson's Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.
AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

hbolished Society's 
Report for the Year

The Lydia Circle, renamed when 
iibolished by the Baptist Church | 
last month, had the following re - ' 
port to make at the association for 
the year which ends September 30; 
Money Disbursed During the Year 
Mary Hill Davis State

Mi.ssions $97..52
Clothing for Martha Brown 6.5.00 
Lottie Moon Christmas Ofg. 201.71 
Table in Brownwood Cottage 2.00 
Annie Arm.strong Mission Of. 109.22, 
Buckner’s Orphan Home I

Box (Value) 47.25
Buckner's Orphan Home 

Ca.sh Offering 47.07
Books and Gifts to Sick 44 00 
Texas Children’s Home 40.08 j
Mexican Orphan Home 23.58 '
Mexican Orphan Home Box 6 00
March of Dimes 5.00
Baptist Mexican Mission 

Cash 40.00
To Baptist Mexican Mission

Groceries k 14.54
Dist. and Assn. Expense $40.00 
Sunbeam Band and W.M.U 

Supplies 21.00
Love Gift to Bro. W.A. Knight 4 50 
Ministerial Relfef 20.00
Baptist Hospital 5.00
Scholarship Girl 2.00 j
Furnishing Rotim in the New ' 

Sterling Co. Hospital 370.30
TOTAL $1205.87 :

The organization met in the home j 
of Mrs. Mud Allen on Monday af 
t,. înoon of this week with ten wo 
nu-n present.

I'iOlMgriWTairwi

Our Relations *
Are Fine

Friendly relations certainly go a long way toward 
makipe this a happier world. VTe feel particularly 
fortun...e in having such friendly relations with you!

W hen service is good, you are quick to tell us. 
W hen occasionally you do have trouhle with service, 
you report it in a friendly, reasonable manner. Your 
understanding of our problems is much appreciated 
too. W'ith such friendly relations, is it any wonder 
we’re doing eveiyihing jsossible f "  give you the best 
service money can buy.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

All
car
vet
rat
are

Young men wanted— No exper
ience needed. You don't need job 
experience to get ahead fast in to
day’s US. Army and Air Force. 
You can build an exciting, satisfy
ing career with travel and adven
ture unlimited. Continue your ed
ucation on the job. You’ll earn while 
you learn. Good pay. excellent re
tirement plan. See M-Sgt Tom 
Bunch, your US. Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Sergeant today! 
301 Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas. 
Phone 1666. Itp

^ o u r  M a r  B o n d  
i n v e s t m e n t  M s  
Y o u r  i n r e s t m e n t  
i n  A m e r i c a  * * *

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

c j 4 n n o u . r T c e m . E n t
To oiir Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 
so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that we examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring

HAMILTON 
Optomctric Clinic

106 West Third (Across from Court House BIG SPRING

F
pig!

SA 
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Save Work
Feeding

Sheep on Range With

Ful-O-Pep Range 
Feed Special

r.wwwwwwwwwww  
V4 Salt with FUL-O-PEP Concentrate

Rich In
Vitamins Minerals
Proteins Energy

Put Out One Week's Supply 
At One Tim3

See Us Before 
Booking

Spring Pasture Benefits in Ful-O-Pep 

promote easy calving ...big calf crops!
Only FuI-O-Pep is fortified with Concentrated Spring Range* 
— scientifically processed from tender, young forage plants. 
L /ie  green grass itself, this Vitamin Boost promotes herd 
health, fast calf growth, and top bloom and condition. At 
the same time it stimulates the growth and multiplication of 
bacteria in the rumen—enabling cattle to assimilate grain and 
roughage efficiently. You’ll find Ful-O-Pep Range Cubes a 
great feed for your herd. Come in soon!

• •••S U. S. Pat. Off.

SEE US rOR DEPENDABLE FUL-O-PEP CATTLE FEEDS

Save Labor
Self Feed

Ful-O-Pep Cattle 
Feed Special

wwwwwwwwwwww  
. 1 - 3  Salt Wiih

Ful-O-Pep
Concentrate
Promotes

Strong Breeding Conditions 
Sturdy Calves Large Calves

See Us Before 
Booking

We Appreciate Yonr Business
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NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered Nov. 10. 1902, at the 

Sterling City postofftce us 
second class matter. 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Jl-.SO a year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State of Texas
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated m 19U2

All classified ads. public notices, 
cards of thanks, legals, and such ad
vertising are charged fo» at legular 
rates—2c per word Di.splay rales 
are 42c per column inch.

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. M ERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Next Week's Schiol 
Lunchroom Menu

The school lunchroom menu for 
next w'ci'k has been announced as 
follows:

MOND.AY—Meal loaf. English 
peas, cabbage slaw, bread, margar
ine, bread pudiling with pineapple 
sauce.

TUESD.W—Pinto beans, spin
ach, potato salad, corn bread and 
peaches.

WEDNESDAY-Baked fish, cab
bage and apple salad, buttered 
hominy, bread, margarine, chocolate 
cake.

THURSDAY— Liver, pork and 
beans, rai.'-'in and carrot salad, rolls, 
margarine, and honey.

FRIDAY — Steak and gravy,
I creamed potatoes, lettuce and toma
to salad, bread, margarine, and 
stewed prunes.

t l f At  P*,rncisw  f  A«.
I A - ’ » • » * Learn the 13 symp
toms of mental Illness! Look for an 
autliorlatn'e report on the diagnosis 
ami trealinenl of mental illness, in 
the American Weekly, that great 
magazine distributed 

I  Sunday's Los Angeles
with next 
Examiner.

CARD'OF THANKS

I wish to thank everyone who 
sent cards, gifts, and flowers to 
me during my recent illness. Your 
thoughtfulness will long be re- 
nu'inbered.

Mrs. Harry Lawson

Have You

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
H. P. BROWN

Consignee |
Phone 157 Res. Ph 84 I

9th GRADE CLUB

The 9th Grade Club met on Thurs
day morning and elected officers as 
follows:

Marshall Blair—president 
Billy D. Blair—vice-president 
Jennie Ruth Dav’is—secy.-treas. 
Kent Junes—reporter.
A later meeting was held and the 

club voted tomeet each Wednesday 
at 8:30 a.m.

Reporter, Kent Jones.

FOR RENT—Front bedroom with 
bath—for 1 or 2 persons. See or 
call Mrs. A. G. Daves at 227.

FOR SALE—8 to 10 week’s old 
pigs. See O F. Carper Jr. 3tp

i ^ L  " a t h l e t e s ” t o o -t
"T -4-L  BEST SELLER "

SAYS LONG DRUG COM PANY  
HERE’S THE REASON. The germ 
grows deeply. You must REACH  
it to K IL L  it. T -4-L . containing 90 
percent alcohol, PENETRATES. 
REACHES more germs. Your 40c 
back from any druggist if not 
pleased in ONE HOUR.

HELP NEEDED . . . YOUNG 
WOMENneeded now for America’s 
finest career—the US. Air F’orce. 
Unlimited opportunities for special
ization in interesting career fields 
—for promotion and travel. Thirty 
day yearly vacation with pay—with 
generous retirement fund. You need 
this opportunity—Uncle Sam needs 
you! See M-Sgt. Tom Bunch at 
the U S. Army and Air Force Re
cruiting Station, 301 Scurry St., 
Big Spring, Texas. Phone 1666.

been visiting 
had visitors 
sold anything 
bought anything 
had a party 
been to one 
joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
got engaged 
been jilted 
got married 
been divorced 
had triplets 

I quadruplets 
1  or even one I  baby?

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Dr If You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
ds€*s

Then Wrile II Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know it
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank Yon!

it.

You, too, can enjoy carefree cooking • • • 

with a Beautiful, New

FRIGIDAIRE

 ̂ *

< -V>' f- ,

sO :
 ̂ I

If it ’s m o d e r n . . .  

o f  c o u r t *  it's  - ^ ^ l e c t r i c !

All the Feature! to Mohe Coohing Carefree!
Now’s th« time to buy that new electric range you’ve prom- 
iawl yourself. Choose one of the brilliant new Frigidair* 
Ranges and bid cooking cares good-bye! For Frigidaire has 
more than matchless beauty— there’s alt the features that 
make cooking carefree.

Frigidaire offers ranges with a single oven, or two 
ovena, or the “Wonder Oven” in which you can bake and 
■broil at tha same time.. ,  there’a one to fit your needs. And, 
of couraa, thara’s tha famoua automatic “Cook-Maater" that 
leta you apand tha day away from home...tha fast-haating 
Radlantuba cooking units...tha monay- and tima-saving 
Tharmixar Cookaf,.,and many othars. But bast of all, with 
Frigidaira you hava tha aaauranca of qualiy and parform- 
■naa. B t sura to saa tha naw Prlgldalra Elactric Ranges todayl

W « s t T « i6  U t iU tie tifec iau tii

Som* Day You’ll
COOK ^UciricalUj

Why Not Now— it’s
• F a s t

s C l e a n  
• C o o l

• Convenient
• Sa fe

s iconomicol
• Time-Saving 

• M o d e rn

Tkata'i a KKMOAIRI €iaatri« 
Ranga fa At yaur aaadi and budeat

NfW low  OOWN PArMfNTf 

tASY PAYMINTS
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By BETTY BARCLAY
Hake n tender meringue shell, fill it with In.seUnis ihorolnte cofoinit 

Ice cream, shower the top with aildlflnnal niiiiy coconiii. uml there you 
have as ilreaniy a (less*-!! hh e\er rra<-cd a inid-siiiiimer conip-iny »Unt',or! 
tVhat's more, it doesn't refjnire s lot of time in an .tve-li 'afcd kiirlien. 
The merliiKue shell cells for a low-tempeiature oven; and the refricera- 
tor takes care of the fillinp.

If time savliiB Is of first Importance to yon. then the flllinp can tie 
your favorite pre packaped ice crenin from tlie store instead of the 
home-made variety. Only do take time to ad I the deluxe toin h to It 
let It stand at rootii teni|,erature until soft enotiph to fold in cup of 
toasted coconut. Freeze until firm. At dessert time, fiil merinpue shell 
with the coco-int ke cream, sprinkle with additional coconut, and serve 
with pride. Minin! A mid snmmer i earn!

<’o<>l. Ju st  b e fo re  »<r\lrip. f l l  witli 
C h oro ln te  CiK'onut I.-.- ( ' r ea m  uiitl 
spritikle with sh redd -i l  cocwiiut.

C hoco late  C ocon u t  Ice C r ea m : C o m -  
t liie  2 teaspooiie  ip'ktiin mid •, lu i i  
cold w a te r ;  m ix  well. .Vdd 1’ -. n.iuar.-e 
un.swt c t e n .d  ehi..'..lM*.- to  I 'h  cupi- 
mllk. I ’l .ice ovi-r nut w .i t rr  iir.'.ll <li.,e- 
olat.- t» inr lt fd .  et irrh .p  n ir s ta - i l ly .  
ll*;it unttl Mi-ndt-fl. 1 ' - s*»I\h k* Idiln. 
*3 ' U • M'p 'r. : ti I d ■ li . f - • 't ill til.- 
hoi ll.iul.I, Chill until slU-ha'-  llii- k.-n. .1 
T h en  ti !d In 1 ciiii t r.-ain. \\nt|i|a-d, 
and 1 l.-a p ...n \aiii.la. Ti.-t i  inl.i 
frt-*-icinp tray  o f  HUtuitirtln ri‘ f .lg*-ra- 
tor. s e t t i r p  c o n t r - l  f..r  -.t fr. . xhip
temii.-r.-itu-e. W h en  !■ rtially froz -n .  
bent w th lo tn ry  e g g  l..- it« r loitn 
tlufiy ami Hi*,.,.-.lb, 1-',.M enp
t<>n>-t,,i ,h r  ,Idi d cu ' tiut I-'r.'-'X.- 2u 
in'r.iit'.s lotiR r: sMr. Th. ii fr. . j:.- ui.- 
lil llrm . ' r .  z lru  tpne- ;i t,, ( >i ,:;re

Chocolate Coconut Ice Cream Pie
2 epg whites 

M teaspoon salt
teasiiooii cream of tartar 

Vi cup sifted pranulated supar 
1/4 cup llnely chopped nut meats 
Vi teaspoon vanilla

Chocolate Coconut Ice Cream
Ri-at r y e  b ites  w ith  ro ta ry  epp 

lie.tt. r until  founi.v. A ‘M au.ll and 
creuiii o f  tartar  and  co i i t .n u e  beat In;; 
until m ixtu re  will s t " t .d  in so ft  p«-:>ks 
A dd  aus-nr pradunlly  utiJ c o iu h . u f  
b oa t in g  uneil ti ( y tu re  t» v ery  stiff. 
F o :d  in nuts .-.nd vatdlln. T urn  Into 
l ightly  pr a “ -d 8-lm-h |i;>- pan and 
inake n ne tlihe sholl, ImlMinp s d' 
up to Itii'h i dpa ipf ti-iii. Hal;.-
In sl.iw o \ .n  i30U' F . )  30 o) 3." ii in u lcr

Dawson Chevron Station
JOHNNY DAWSON, Owner

VZ Winter Check-Up
Bring Your Car in To Us 

We*ll Do The Job Right! 
Phone 95 Sterling City

l i b

11b. 88^

Maryland Club
Coffee, lb. 90c
Homemade Chili pVfl
Try Our Fresh Country 
Eggs at Market Price

Drive-In Grocery
Tommie Lilly

. Slore Hours; Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p m. 
Sundays: To 11 p.m.

Ftl-
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Fri. Sat. Si-pt
^'Desert Hawk'"
Sun., Mi'n., Tues., Si-pt. 23-24-23
"'Grounds for Marriage"
Van Johnson. Kathryn Johnson
Wed.. Thurs.. Sopt 26-27

"QUEBEC"
John Barrvmore. Jr.. Cornno Calvet
Fn.. Sat Sept 28-29
"Kansas Raiders"
Audio Murphy, Brian Donlevy

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN”  To
day’s U S. Army and Air Force of
fer you travel and adventure unlim
ited' A chance to continue youi 
education while on the job. \oull 
•arn while you learn . . . .  Build 
a great career with unusual retire
ment advantages. Opportunities 
are greatest now! See Sl-Sgt. Tom 
Bunch, your U S. .^rmy and Air 
Force Recruiting Sergeant Today! , 
301 Scurry St., Big Spring. Texas. 
Phone 1666.

STERLING LODGE
I A. F. & A. H.

No. 728
Rt'tjular Met?lings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

Garrett's Barber Shop
Just North of Long Drug Co. in 

The STATE HOTEL 
D. D. (Lari) GARRETT. Prop. 

Located in the Hotel in the Place 
Formerly Occupied by the 

Sterling Beauty Center

Insurances Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

ITERLINO CtTY iTCXAB) NEWS-RECORD. SEPT. 21. IISI

STERLING CITY EAGLES
1951 COLORS: PURPLE AND GOLD 1951
MAR.SHALL BLAIH 38 B. 17.3
C’HAHLES DAVIS 9!) B 163
BILLY BLAIR 28 H. i.'in
EARL BLAIR 33 B. • 165
GENE SMFTH 22 B. 143
JOE MULLINS 30 B. 145
BOBBY BLAIR 60 C. 220
DAN GLASS 44 C. 195
GARLAND CATES 55 E. 150
LARRY GLASS 31 E. 165
ROBERT HARRIS 30 E. 135
TOMMY COLE 29 E. 145
LESLIE COLE 88 Util. 115

COACH: JAMES "Burr" REYNOLDS 
CAPTAIN: CHARLES DAVIS 

CO-CAPTAINS: LARRY GLASS AND GARLAND CATES

CHRISTOVAL COUGARS
1951 COLORS: RED AND GRAY 1951
Name No. Pot. Wt.
CHARLES BOLING£R 30 C 190
LEON WYATT 32 Q 142
JACK PARDEE. Cap. 34 H. 190
BUCKY ATKINS 28 H . 170
BOBBY McDa n ie l s . Co.-Cap. 31 E. 170
JACK FREEMAN 23 E. 165
J.AMES KERR 21 C. 130
CARL COCHRAN 20 H 135
JIM KOLB 24 E. 160
JIMMY FREEMAN Q 130
JIMMY GRIFFIN 27 E. 145

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

Robert Nassle Co.
“ E v ery th in g : in  F u r n itu r e ’*

AtDPULANCE SERVICE-
FUNERAL H0(DE

San Angelo, Texas

You Can Have That

Printing
n O N t H E R E  IN S T E R L IN G  C IT Y  

AT TH E

News-Record
COACH: MIKE BOATRIGHT

By J A N E
For delightfully different refresh

ing drinks, try these cooling 
punches . . . perfect for summer
time and year round enjoyment. 
.Made with corn syrup, your punch 
will have that real smooth flavor 
. . . And remember! Corn syrup 
blends quickly, too.

H oliday Punch
2M  cups light com syrup 

3 bottles (3 pints) cranberry 
juice

3 cups strained orange juice 
cups strained lemon juice 

3 cups carbonated water 
Measure corn syrup and fruit 

juices into pitcher. Stir until well 
mixed. (’hill thoroughly. Just 
before serving add carbonated 
water. Pour over ice to serve. 
Makes 1 gallon.

A S H L E Y
Fru it  Punch

ll»^ cups Karo Syrup. Red Label 
I cup strongly brewed tea 

^  cup lemon juice 
cup orange juice 

1 cup pineopple juice, or juice 
drained from canned fruit 

1 quart lee water 
1 pint ginger ale 
1 4-uz. bottle maraschino cherries 

and juice (optional)
Combine corn syrup, tea, lemon, 

orange, and pineapple juice. Chill, 
ijust before serving, add ice water, 
' ginger ale, maraschino cherries and 
juice. If maraschino cherries are 
not used, punch may be tinted a 
delicate pink by adding teaspoon 
red food coloring. Makes 2Vt 
quarts, sufficient tor about 12 

1 servlnr.

Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Easy Coffee Ice Cream — 
Everybody’s Favorite

Summer is here again when 
those sunshiny moments and whiffs 
of fresh air have a drastic effect on 
healthy appetites. You’ll want to 
keep a cool, fliiing dessert ready to 
serve on a moment's notice when 
family and friends troop in from 
work or play.

Serve Kasy Coffee Ice Cream fresh 
from your refrigerator, gently fla
vored with delicious instant coffee. 
It’s easy to make—and what a pleas
ure to serve! That dellc'ous coffee 
flavor comes from add! ig exactly 
the right amount of Iiis'ant coffee 
from the Jar -no more wasted mo
ments waiting for coffee liquid to 
drip through or cDrifuciDa about 
proper stren.^tli. Ics;
House Coffee insurer ; 
every time.

Make Easy Coffee Ice Crc'.u 
early in the day and liavc it wa’llni 
for between meal feasts or xc/va ic 
with light summer menis thru nci.. 
i dessert tliat agrees with itia 
ceaflier. You'll find it sav.s jou 

ue spent preparing meals in tlie 
•"n—and adds to everybody’s 

''n’oymenL

By B E T T Y  B A R C L A Y

Easy Coffee Ice Cream
1 rennet tablet 
1'tablespoon cold water
2 cups light cream 
2 tablespoons Instant Max w c l .

House Coffee 
’/i eup sugar 
Va teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon vanilla

Dissolve rennet iaWot In cold 
water. Combine cream. Instant 
Maxwell House (ioffee, sugar, and 
salt In saucepan, mixing well. Heat 
gently until n.lxtiire It lu.iewarm. 
Heniove fr. m ho.at. ,\dd vanilla 
and dIsso!."i! rpiii'.-'. s t i r r i n g  
quickly to 1 cu'’ . )' i- «• once into

nt Maxwell ^freezing tr. y. t,ct im, J .ibo n 1" 
ufact fix. or mimito.’ , or ic-'..

Place tr-iy in i f C C ’ U. 'z coiiipnt; 
nient of rclrlgerp.'-,r r ;!li;ig e o :. 
trrl for ccUcfit f :c : . ! i " r  tc»n” <-? 
tur.". Then free', ii'if.l tir-i. Vn 
in,I bowl an ( bic il: l;,to m . 
plccc.s. IlCiif «l'Ii rolrtry , 
'"nti.-r iifitll siiiirtiM'.. 1 ;i not i:;r,'ti 
Uottirn lo tray and fr*'e-/<! o 
firm. Frectlng lime: 
hours 3T.a):es 1 qniirt.

Rubber Stamps at the News-Record

(iiirrcU  & Ba iley
Everything in Dry Goods and Notions

STERLING CITY, TEXASPHONE 24
miMUOHUIlllllltlllllllhllMClICIIIimiiaiaMNMiaiHUHHNtUa

FR EE  RUPTURED
GENERO U S 6 -W EE K  SUPPLY

TRUSS EASER POWDER
Don I .uffei torture idleneee stid discomfort from your 

present truss F'snious Truss Baser Powder will let you 
wear it Kith solid romfort This soothing medicated powder
heipe prevent chaffliig rubbing and gouging Soothea tender
skin —helps prevent inflammation FREIC sample offer good 
foi limited time only — ac don't delay Send oame and 
addreae today

JUST CLIP AND MAIL THIS AD FOR FREE SA M P L I

TRUSS EASER LABORATORiESs Dept. SCI
3335 Cottage Orovo Avo. Chicago 16, IllinoU

! I

4 4i •

^STETSON ! I

Sun, rain, dust, wind—none of them get the 

down. Come heat or cold, Stetson know-how as
sures you long-wearing comfort, and authentic 
Stetson styling. Come in and try on the 
today.

Slelson OPEN ROAD Hals $10 lo $50 
Slelson PLA YBOY Hals $10

The Men's Slore
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